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Nearly tbk theuwind ooplen of th. im(c
lican uro olroulato J among tho fli.illr.n v , j i

lion every dKy.besld.a.theUrgoniiinl.i'r nerved

to regular ubBoribor. Adverllsors will tile
note accordingly.

The Courti.
Tho circuit court w, yesterday, occup'cd

In the consideration of the ou-- f

of Zcplunlah Jones vs. Ann Dermott, In wliloh
he sups for payment for services rendered In
tho original construction of the Avenue llnuso
oorner of Seventh street and Pentisylvinta
avenue. Joseph II. Bradley, sen., appnarir.u
for the former, and J. Carroll Brent for tlir
lattor. Tho case was at one time declilod ti'
favor of Mr. Jones by this oourt, but was c.ir
ried up to the Supreme Court bvthecouu-o- l lor
Mrs D., who romanded It back to the circuit
oourt for Its further consideration.

The orphans' court vim, yesterday, ongagod
In granting letters of administration, &o. It
will also be in session to day.

ii ii
Masonic Funeral,

A member of Col. Brodhead's regiment l

Michigan oavalry, whose name we were unablo
to obtain, died on Tuesday last, of Inflammation
of tto lungs. Ho was attended during bis sick- -

ties-- by member", or tue Naval Loogo an. 4
(navy yard,) from whoso hall he will bs buried,
111 fnnnnil will tako nlace lit two-mi-

o'clock, Irom Masonic Hall, navy yard,
under the arrangements of the Naval Lodge;
and the regiment of which tho docensed w.is
a member, we are requested to extend inn
invitation to all master masons in the city, who
are fraternally invited and requested to at-

tend.
ii

Arrested on Butulclon,
E. 1). Sines was arrested yesterday afternoon ,

charged with purloining two horses and two
mules belonging to Mr. Robert Windsor. He
was taken before Juitlce Donn, whero ho un-

counted for their possession in the most satis
factory manner, and it was evident that ho
himself hadbeon duped In their purchase. He
had bought them from parties who had doubt-
less come Into their possession dishonestly, and
had s ild them again to other turtles, Having
found nut the where tbouts of those to whom
he had sold thorn. h returned the money hn
bad recelvod from them, and restored tho horse s

and mules to their proper owner.

Deaths or Soldiers.
The follow Ing soldiers died yesterday i
John W. Russell, company K, Seventh Penn-

sylvania cavalry, at the Circle Hospital.
Z. McLiiighlin,oompany II, Tnlrd

cavalry, at the Seminary Hospital.
W. II. Oompton, company D, Seventh Wis

cousin regiment, at Columbian College.
Corporal Ell P. S tyro, compmy A, Seventh

Wisconsin regiment, at the Eruptive Fevor
Hospital.

D. H. Judd, oomp.uiy II, Forty-sixt- h Pcnnsy
vanla regiment, at the Intlrm try.

William Breckhell, company P, First regi-
ment N. Y., at Camp Cochrane.

Presentation ot a 1'lstol
The officers and privates belonging to com

pany BFIrst roglmont United States Chasseurs,
encamped near (Ilenwood Cemetery, yeslorday
afternoon, previous to. the delivery of Colonel
Cochrane's address,' uxsented a splendid
Colt's revolver tr4JptrntTe First Lieutenant,
W. D. Morton, who nss boon promoted to tho
staff of General Graham. The prostitution wu
made through tho regimental chaplain, Ilov.
Mr. Burphart, accompanied by a brief but
eloquent speech, whluh was appropriately re-
sponded to by tho worthy recipient.
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Arrested for Breaking Into a House.
A number of privates, principally (!rmau,

four belonging to the Ninth Massachusetts reg-
iment, were arrested yesterday by a detach-
ment of the Thl id Pennsylvania cavalry fur
breaking Into a prlv te real lonce In tho roar
nf Fort Corooran. They will ho

Flag Presentation.
Company 0, Berdan'a Sharpshooters, were

yesterday presented with a li.indiomo flag, tho
billot certain citizens of Alb my, New York.
It was received on behalf of the company by
Lieutonant Colonel Mean, in an eloquent
speech.

Another Flng Presentation
A handsome flag is to bo presented to Capt.

Oarv's (Washington) oomDanr. ot Colonel
Avenll's tine cavalry regiment, at Fort Marcy,
a short distance bohlnd Fort Corcoran, at two
o'clock on Saturday afternoon next, lhe U i,

is a nresent from the city nf Washington, and
it is expected that a number will be present on
me occasion.

Highway Itobbery.
An old boatm in namod Lynch was knocked

down near Centre Market night before last
and robbed of about 1173 In monoy.

Two men, B. F. Thomas and W. lttwllngs,
were yesterday arrosted mi suspicion of being
concerned in the robbery; but there being no
evidence against them, they were dism.ssed.

Ilia Canterbury
Qpenod last evonlng with mtrked sitocess.
Tho difficulties already ovoronine by the

In getting tbo hall In ardor for an en-

tertainment have been immense. The stago is
abjou. Tho orchoslra, uiner Mr. Winters, la
ono of tbo very boat in the cliy.

Miss Julia Hudson was rocolved with groat
applause. Mr. Frank Brower is immense In

his Ethiopian rendition. Parkor and Fox re-

ceived deoided marks of approbation.
The company cortalnly is ono of great

Steam Ferry Doat,
We understand that Mr, A, Markley, of New

Jersoy, bus mado a ooutraot with tho Govern-
ment to establish a steam-ferr- boat line be-

tween Georgetown and Arlington, to bo carried
on In the samo manner as ibo lerry-boal- s ply-

ing between New York and Brooklyn. A stoa--

ferry between these two points is along and
much needed lmproemeut, and will greatly
facilitate tho transportation of supplies, ai d
the crossing of tionps, which has hitherto boon
done by moans nl rope ferry-boat- s a very
slow operation Induod.

Marriage In .Hllltary Life.
On Tuesday ovoning, Col. Wheaton, of the

Second Rhode Is'and roglmont, was united lit
marriage with MIjs Emma Mason, daughter of
the lato Gen. Mason, U. 8. A., (at one time
Military Governor of California,) and stop
diughier of Gon. Uuel. Tho corom oiy was
perionned at tho residence of Gen. Duel, and
whs witnessed bv Gon. MeClollan and staff, bo- -

sidos many other oDlcers of tho army and dis-

tinguished citizens.

MlieC'liurlotta i'attl.
Tliis celebrated vocalist, a slstor of the

oharming Adelina P.ittl, whose famo has bo
corns world wide as a Bonsstress, will in ike
bor debut In this city In the Tenth street
Baptist Church on Tussdsy evening next In
It linn opera. She will be assisted upon tho
occasion by Maduma Amelia Strakosch, Siguor
Centlmerl, the celebrated baritone, and Mr.
Heniy Sanderson, the young American pianist,
the whole under the direction of Mr. Call
Schreltier, musical dlreutnr and conductor,

, i i

I'alil on.
The New Jersoy brlgado.oncamiiod on Four-

teenth steet, near Columblin College, yester-
day received two months' pay. Podltm In
wagons and pedlars on foot wore thick on Four-
teenth steet yesterday morning, disposing tholr
wares to tbe soldiers.

llev. A O. Carotliera.

thntUv. A.ti Carothors.formorlytlio ostoomod
p.tstor of the Assembly's Church, of this oily,
nnd for tbe p.ist your Consul to Turks' Islund,
has returned to this city, lnuoli improved in
health.

i i
Birunl Kiorclse.

Persons desiring to learn tho art of fencing,
by addressing " l C. 11.," at tills offloe, cm
find an Instructor in tbo art.

I

Hn, Cnnnlngham-Htiril.i- l.

It Is not generally known that Mrs. Cunning
ham, nf Dr. Ilurdell notoriety, lat present In
this cltyj but such, wo are assurer! on good
atnhorlty, is tlin fact, and that sho has taken
up hi r residence on Eleventh street.

i i

India lliibbcr Ulankcte Tor 64
1.00U Itubber lllankols, largo size, sllghlly

dlso dorod, and for sale at two dollars oach, at
the India ltubber Warehouse 303 1'ennsylvan'a
avoniin. between Ninth and Tenth streets,

nov 13 It

Wluteliurst, No, 431 P.nn. Avenue,
Noflllug original carles ile untie photographs
of flnnnmla Routt. McClollun. Wool. Banks. Fre
mont. Butler, and others. Our likeness of
MeClollan Is the latest published, and Is oon
shirred the best 111 existence. Soo our photo
grahs In oil and wn'or tf lors. AUn portraits of
distinguished men. Attention in military men
s n tiled to our run longm lotteriy. es. lorsenn-In-

by mall. nov 13 lm

M. I. franklin,
Optician to tl.o President and to the military

starts, keons constantly on hand tha best us.
yortment of flist-c- l irs Flold and Naval Glassos,
sollltu them at the lowest Eastern prices. Im
proved Pobble and Porlseoplo Rpoctacles are
suited by him oorroctly for every eyesight.
III establishment Is 244 Pennsylvania avenue,
notween rweiiin anu imneenin streets,

oot 18 eodlm

rile Cry Is, Still they Come I
And all we can liiur is, War I war I wrl

Hut. lor niv oart. 1 am tiled ut the, old .torv of war
tut. oht Mis Drown. hive vnu beard the vcr

latest mwsf No. Why. BUI Til, No tOOSeventh
trfet. has lust received a new stock of FALL

CLOTHING of every docrl! tlon, and he offers to
.ell them at such low prices They say he has n
knack ol selling his goods at lower rates than the
other stores, flow be does it, I do not know ltut
tor my part, I can ensure you, Mrs Brown, that he
can tit out your bovs with nice CLOTH IN 1 at re
markably low prices I advise all to call at
IMITH'S, No ISO 8venth street, opposite Fol
Oiltce, and look at his New Stook, and they will be
iHiuvinccd that what Mrs Jones said, is so

nnir ro Jim

A3" fall in! Home Uuardl Those wLbtcg
to Join this regiment, 10 a company to be command-
ed by Captain Steuirt, will enrol their names, dur-

ing this week, at rendezvous, Seventh stieet, near
(lie market house.

Psy,bountlej, rules, and regulations, as Goveri..
m.ntdliects. nov 14 tt

ATOTICKI Notice I Notice 1

1 he underlined begs leave to aanouno to the cltl
reus ot Washington that he Is prepared ts) remake
Hair, lluik. and Cotton Mattresses, at vour owu
re.idtrice, thereby saving the expense ol catrlage.
AllworK cmrusiea 10 my ca e riiaii ue iimsuea in
ine Din m inner. I'raers can d ten at mis oince
Addreis, II F. COLLINS,

nov 1 1 St

T A nice close Carriage anilTUHORSES will be rented cheap to a Umlly for
the winter Apply to

ANDREW J JOYCE,
Corner of E and Fourteenth sts ,

nov 14 0ipewlte Wlllard's Hotel.

TX7 ASIUNGTON MCIHT FACTORY.

WANTED 50 females to learn to make tklrL--

ersju can, in a eh irt lime, make, per week, lrtm
54 to tt Uqulre, for particulars, at 407 Seventh St.,
between G and II. nov 14 tf

Din IIKWAIID. Lost, on the 13th of U

tober,ln goiugirom Upton's IIII1, through
Arlington aod Georgetown to Waehlogton, a
COLT'S REVOLVER, hory handle,

engraved on bend or hilt, ' Captalc W H Do
HevoiMt. comnanv II. Fourteenth regiment New
Yoik Siatc militia " The above reward will be paid
lithe llnler on leaving It at Hudson Taylor's, 3J4
renosylt aula a enue. nov n weoa- -

WANTS.

WANTKD TO HI UK A Store, fall front
Pennsylvania at enue. Address,

Immediately. X. Y. Z ,
nov It tt At this otnee

111) WANTKD, In an agreeableBOA family, fjr two gentlemen. One good- -

iized pleasant room required,

nov 14 it

Addriss.
" It. S
At this office.

nrANTKD.-- A situation as Seamstress
.VV and Drensmaker, or good Housekeeper, In a
private lamlly,or a boarding hou-- e or hotel. Can
do any kind of sewing. SatUiactory releiescrs

as to oharacter. Apply to Mrd.C. REEDflven street, below Maryland avenue, or ad--

rem " H r . 0 . It. ," at thii office . nov 14 3t

Ten Thousand 'Whisky andWANTED BOTTLEd, for which tow nigbrst
csu-- price will be paid.

JAS. 8. GIBBONS,
Sutlers' Depot,

125 Penna avenue, opposite Wlllards.
nov 12 Iw Star)

rKD. Three Intelligent YoungWAN cau nod pleasadl and profitable empluy
meat by applying at the Asnurotype Saloon No. oo
beveuth street, up slal's. nov 1331

Uouril for a Woman withWANTKD children, In a p Ivate lamlly. Ad
dress Uox Ao 327 City PostOifice. nov 12 St

WANTED, between SixthHUV'K streets, and Massichu
KLits and Pennsvlrarla avenues. The huse
niu-i- t cantata from to to 14 roomi, and be at a nio
eiate icat Call upon or address

j. r,. oiun.nov 12 316 Teon. are., corner Ninth St.

To have everybody to call
at hill lli'8, No 460 Seventh street, opposite

Poet Ofllce, and purchase their Kail and winter
Clothing, Tiunks, Hats, and Caps, at the very lowest
prices. Give him a call. eots lm

UNNICLLV'S UH10N IIOUSK
AHD

W I N N UOOMS,
No, 4 IS Thirteentfi Strett, near Tcnna. Avenue,

WASUINOTON, D. C.
Choice Sleeping Apartments, by tbe Day, Week, or

Mo. Inlvs

59 PI.T. PAKKKIt,
Ijmuiana ao ,M. 61s and 'IK s ,

Aortn &iae,
Ilavinir comnlsted his arrangements, is now ready
to atn-nl- , even more vigorously than ever to
HOUSE. SIGN, andOltNAMENIAL PAINTING.
In nil 01 Its arum orsnenes. Having secureu ine
services of a corps of excellent workmsn. I am pre-
pared to do Flags and Banners In the best style and
on the rajst reaiooable terms. nov 11 eolm

p.r IIUUSlllCADS
OU BACON SUOULDEBS.

Just received and for sale by
JOHN O. LVLE & CO.,

nov 6 lw LouLlaua avenue.

pLAIJH AI1AINST the UNITICD STATES

FINLEY BIGGER, (late Iteiliter ol the U. S.
lr.a.urv.l andOHAULF.S F. SHEltUAN. Coun

Mdlor at Low, will devote their entire attention to
the prosecution .La sett lenient or (lemanas against
lhe unl ed states, growing out 01 ine jireseiu war
Including tbe Accounts and i.'lainu of Stales. Con
tractors, and Disbursing Ofliiers. applications lor
Hid restoration ol property illegally titled or cap
iiiriul. and for comDensation for the use orivaie
property lor Government purpo.es, and lor damages
lor the Injury of such property bj the army, l.r
military pay, pennlous, and bounty lands, aut for
ui.tilbutive shares ot monies pay.ble at tbe Trea
stiry and due to sub coatractors and others.

Tiicy will a'so give legal adt ice to claimants, con
tractors, and to unproletslonal agents In litigated
ia.es, and prepare written argamenta when desired

Will Nun resident Agents who may send them
claims, an equitable dlvlilon of oorauils ions will be

Undisputed Ueaiattds will be collected and
prjmntly tcmlited for a commission of from a half
to two and a lislf tor cent -d- epending on the
amount; and negotiations with tbe Deparlmsnt.
conduced on mederate terms.

By pronptatientlcin, moderate charges, long ex
perience, and mil. ute knowledge oi lbs of laws,
rrgulailom, rule, aid precedents, governing this
rlsssot busiutssat tbe Departments, they hope lt
render tlieir services utelinfeto claimants and public
creditors.

Ileterence mav be madA to Members nf Connrrs',
and olllccrs of the Government, and especially, b)
.. .nl....n tnl.a1lnn ........ ....... mv Iflr.

..I l.lll h l..n,l 11.... II,, I !". '"""". " - .

Ills inuny ii II3HH'. ' "" i'.' J" " '" uomuiioiierot lue ireaiury..... m.i.h

M ."

tf

Sm

of

.....
..,. ii iirsitt I. UTtl.Dir I V

Washington, 1 C."om. No 216 F street, near Treasury and Wil
lards' Hotel uov 8 Cm

EH)ots of papers who publish the laws of tha U
S siliolhera bv ulvtnir Ibis card a few Insertions
will entitle tliemielvusto any services we asn render
them in this cltv, and may serve a olais of their
Trailers Having ousiness wuu ine uovernmeni.

Wasma.TOH, Octobr, isl. 2w

BY TELEGRAPH,
Tho Great Expedition

ialOmorc November 13 The Old Point bin t
brines tho following gratifying intelligence from
the fleett

Fortress .Monroe, Nov. 12 The steamer Bien-
ville ha Just arrived at Old Point from tke
groat expedition. She left Port Royal on Bin-da-

A. M., and brings cheering Intelligence.
She proceeds at once to New York, where she
will be dun evening, Capt. Steed-ma-

however, left her at this place, and pro-coe-

dlrert to Wa hlngton with dispatches and
trophies luo brass uinnon and soih-hI"- flags.

lie reports tho gale encountered hv tbo fieri
tn have been very severe. Tho Union and
Osceola went ashore and were lost, us pro
vlously reported. The Onvornor fnundorod at
sea, but the Isaac T. Smith succeeded In saving
nil her crew, with the exception of a few ma
rlnes. The fleet arrived at Port Royal on Mon
day, 41b Ins'. Tuesday, the smallor gunboats
sounded and buoyod out the channel under a
Ore from the for'ts, which did no damage.

On Wednesday the weather prevented active
operations, but on Thursday morn ng the 7th

59

Instant, the r and the gunboats ad
vanced to me attacic. ine action commenced
at 10 A.M.. and was hotlr carried on on both
sides, and lasted about four hours; nt the end
nf which time, the rebels wero compelled, by
the shower ot shells, to abandon thjblr works
and beat a hasty retreat. Our loss was eight
men and one officer (the chief engineer of the
Mohican) killed, and about twonty wounded.
Rebel loss not known. Fifty-tw- bodies were
louna oy our men, and burled. Ail meir wound
ed, except two, were carried off.

iwo ions were captured, rort waiicer on
Hilton Head, mounting twentv-thre- (23) guns.
and Fort Beauregard oo Bay Point, mounting
nineteen guns. The guns were of heavy calibre.
These were both new and splendid earthworks,
oi great strengin, constructed in mo nigoest
style of military sclecce, and pronounced by
our engineers as impregnable against any as-
sault by land forces. The final retreat of the
rebels was a nerfsct rout.

They left everything, arms, equipments of
an Kinas, even to ine omoers' iworas ana com
missions. All the letters and papers, both pub
lie and private, order books and documents of
all kinds, were left In their flight and fell into
our hands, anording our omcers mucn valuable
information. Among the papers was a telegram
from Joff. Davis to tbo commander of the Dost.
Informing him of tbo sailing of tho fleet, and
that they knew their destination to be Port
Royal. (Query. Who was the traitor f

The whole surrounding country was seized
with a perfect panic. Tho day after the flight,
the Seneca and two othor gunboats, under the
command of Lieut. Ammnn. oroceeded un tho
Beaufort river, and found but one white man
in the town, and ho was drunk. All the plan
tatlons up tho river seemed to be deserted,
except by the negroes, who were seen In great
numbers, and who, as the boat passed, camt
to the shoro with bundles in their hands, as if
oxpectlng to be taken off. They solred all the
letters In the post ofllce at Beaufort.

After the capturo of the forts, the wholo
array about 16,000 men were safely landed
and established on shore. The forts were but
little Injured, but the rebels could notstand the
explosion of our big sholls.

The force of the enemy, as ascertained from
their papers, was from three to four thousand
men, under Gen. Drayton, of S. C. Our victory
Is complete, the enemy losing everything but
their lives, whioh thov saved by running.

i. S. Bradford, nf the coast survey, bearer of
dlspatobes, and RTII. Wyman, commanding the
Pawnee, also arrived in the Bienville, and take
the boat rnr

Tho boats from t ihah were the first to
land after the fight a Capt. John Rogers was
the first man on s ure. The boats returned
loaded wltb valuable trophies of all kinds, one
of our officers finding an elegant oavalry sword
w in so id stiver scaooara. aworos. nistois.
Ac, &c, were scattered about in overy direc
tion, and in any quantity.

But tour prisoners wore found, two of them
wounded. All hands connected with the fleet
are represented as aoting in the most gallant
manner.

The renorters who accompanied the expedi
tion returned to New York In the Bienville,
wltb a lull Hit oi ine tinea.

NONE OF OCK VESSELS SUMI.
Notwithstanding the heavy calibre of the

guns in tho rebel f Tts and their abundant sup
ply of ammunition, as subsequent occurrences
proved, not one of our fleet were either sunk
or burnt, and none were seriously injured or
eves disabled.

Tbo gunboat Pawnee, which rendered eff-
icient service In the fight, suffered more severe-
ly than the-wa- r vessels engaged, and yet sho
was not disabled In the slightest. A round shot
went through her ward room, and another ball
damagod the second lieutenant's room doing
some navoo to the furniture, but doing the ship
no material damage. This ship lost six In

killed, and two other of her gallant fellows were
wounded.

TUB KEDELS SET A TE1T, BIT IT MISSEO FIRE.
When our' bravo fellows landed to tako pos

session of the forts, they found the reoel flag
at the fort on Hilton Head, still flying, and, just
as ono of our men nulled at the ha vards. tn
draw down tho traitorous banno-- , an explosion
took plaeo In the houso Just vaoatod by tho
rebol officers, but doing but littlo dimige and
Injury to any one. It was found, on examina
tion, that the rebels had. befoie evacuating the
place, arranged what tlioy thought would prove
.1 ueau v trail to ine visitors, junos nan ooeu
laid and matohes so arranged that, when the
hali-ard- s of the flag should he drawn down by
our troops, tho mines would be sprung, firing
the magazinos, and blow up the whole work,
and Involve the visitors in the common ruin.

But it didn't go oft", and soon tbo br.ivo old
ll.ig,the "Stars and Stripes," waved in triumph
Irom the rebol flag staff.

The magazines were found to contain a largo
quantity of powder and a vast quantity of am-

munition, shut, and shell, and the various de-

scriptions of projectiles, tho lattor chiefly of
English manufacture.

Tho town of Beaufort was found, as bofore
stated, completely deserted , except by negroes.
Tbe troops had not nccuplod It when lhe
steamer left, being bettor engaged In strength-
ening ibelr position, and occupying points
which onable litem fully to corn-ran- tbo place.
It was, however, virtually In our pussesslo t,
the rebol troops having entirely abandoned It,
and when our gunboats visited tha place they
mot no obstruction or opposition whatever.

ADDITIONAL 1'AUTICULAItS.
TIIC NEW tOKK rUIBl'Mi's bl'lCIll. ACCOUNT.

AVto Tork, Nov. 13. The THbune'n special
account from Port Boyal says s

Tho Wabash led tbo attack, tho steamer
Blenvlllo flanking the movement, which was In
a circle, first delivering broadsides into Fori
Beauregard on tho northwest, and as the ileot
oatno round raking Fort Walker on tho south-
west.

Both forts responded vigorously, and the
Pawnee and Mohican, having for tbo time got
aground, were considerably damagod.

The bombardment lastod four or live hours,
when the enemy suddenly retreated.

The rebol loss is supposod to havo beon two
hundred.

Gon. Drayton commanded ut Fort Walter,
atid Col. Elliott at Fort Beauregard.

Tho rebels retreated across Skull Creek to a
village twenty-fiv- miles In tho Interior, where
it is supposod tboy Intended to make a stand.

The nogroos had already begun to pillage
and destroy In Beaufort. The white population
all fled to Charleston by small steamers by the
inside route.

Gen. Sherman bad already hundreds, proba-
bly thousands, of negro laborers at work.

A great panlo had belied tho Inhabitants of
Savannah, and it was beliovcd tbe capturo ol
that olty would be easy.

ll is understood that (Jen. Shot man will im-

prove the defences of his position before mak-
ing any forward movoment.

In Ibo forts o.mtttred whs found a large sup
ply of ammunition and stores, of tho very best
description.

(Jommoaoro uuponi win immeaiaieiy survey
the harbor, and plaoo buoys and erect lights,
and lhe position w 111 thus be made a permanent
baso ol operations.

F.iory ono ontered the light with a determi-
nation that Ibo torts should be .ileneed
lltoi'gh It coat our entire fleet.

The fleet stood betwren eight hundred and a
fhnii.unit font nf tha forts, and used five seoond
luses, mid poured shdli into than al the t ale of
Iflwpernour.

wi l omnia sbo sent bv the rcbols burst In
r ...... i.i..j ...,.1 cliltt (ii llm tlant

1 any m oil! eini'-- , m... u.w.j ...,. ... .. . -

was In good ngnung conuiuoii tu iuo uiriuuin
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tlon of the contest, when the rebels took to
their heels.

The surgeon of Fort Walker was killed, and
at Charles'on next day 13 minute guns wore
llrod, lndlcallvo of tho burial nf a Brigadier I

i i

Great Union Victory in Kentucky!

FOUR HSMDRKD REIIEL8 KILLED, AND ONKTIIOU-SAN-

MADE l'MSONKRS
Paris, Ky., Nov, 12 The rebels under Gen,

Williams, at Pikesvlllo, have been dofeated,
after two days' fighting, by Gen. Nelson. Four
hundred rebels were killed and one thousand
m..do prlswcrs Colonel L. Monro attacked
tho rebels In Ihelr rmir, with 3,800 men Col.
Harris, of the Sec ml Ohio regiment, made an
attack In front. Willi s'x hundred men. Harris
fell bnok, and Col. Moote prcssod forwurd until
tho enemy' wero brought Into the midst ot
General Nelson's brigade, when our forces
pressed the enemy on all sides, killing four
hundred and taking 1,000 piisonors. The haU
anco wero scattered in all directions. Tho
Federal loss was comparatively small.

Zczinglon. Ky , Nov. 12 A courier from
0(ii. Nelson's brigade, with dispatches for Get..
Thomas, reports that tho fight at Pikesvllle
lasted two days, and that the rebels lost four
hundred killed and 1,000 wounded.
STILL LATER TDK VICTORY COMPLETE THE

REDEL COMMANDERS TAKEN PRISONERS.
Cincinnati, Nov. 12 The battle at Pikesvllle,

Ky., lasted through Friday and Saturday. The
victory of the national troops was comploto.
Gen. Williams and Gen. Howe, the rebel com
mandors, are among tho prisoners taken.

TUE DEFEAT OF TUE REBELS IK KENTUCKY

CONFIRMED.
Louisville. Nov. 12. Mldnlirbt Accounts re.

celved here by mail fully confirm the defeat of
mo reoeis unaer uens. r. imams and nieison, ai
Plketnn, (not PIkevllle,) the capital of Pike
county, Ky.

,

LATER FROM THE KANAWIIA THE REBELS
RETRBATINQ.

Cincinnati, Nov. 12. Lite advices from the
Ktiiawha Valley, Va., Btate that the rebels who
had been shelling Camp Tompkins from Cotton
Hill, retired upon the anuroach of the force
under Col. De Vllllers. Nine of tbe enemy's
picKeia were Kiii"a, dui mere was no toss on
our sldo. Col. Do Vllllers nt last accounts had
taken up a position on the hill.

IS!
FROM THE EASTERN SHORE OF VIRGINIA

THREE RF.IIEL VESSELS UCRNED.
Philadelphia, Nov. 12. The Jnouirer's spe-

cial dispatches from Fortress Monroe, say a
Dilvatoer and two schooners in Swan Gut Inlet
were burned on tie nlihtof the 4th instant, by
boats from tho gunboat Tusoafora, stationed
at Cbincotoaguo, on the Eastern Shore of Vir-
ginia.

. i i

ANOTHER IIRIDOR BURNED.

Ctncinnali, Nov. 12. The brldgo aoross the
Cumerl ind river on the Louisville and Nash
ville railroad, and In the roar of the rebel Gen.
Buckner, has been burned by tho Union men
of Tennessee, causing great constornallon
among the rebels.

THE REPORTED CAPTURE OF TUE SUMTER.
2few York, Nov. 12 Advices from the United

dtatcs frigate Niagara to the 24lh ult., say no
thing about the prlsonors from the privateer
Sumter. Her reported capture is therefore
probably untrue.

NORFOLK BURNED.
7JaI!imort November n.- -n Is reported that , oU dk lall nd ,ma.,

the oustonvhouMi Norfolk on spot about U hands
Sunday night, with amount ot left scarce'.!

The barque with a
cargo of coffoo, was wrecked at Cape Henry.
ah nauos were saveu. ine cargo leu into mo
hands of tbe

9

SENATOR FROU OREGON.

SanVanctseo.NovemberlO Benjamin Stark
has been appointed United Slates Senator from
Oregon. He is a natlvo of Connecticut. Ills
politics are " Peaco " Democrat.

November 11. Sailed, steamer Sonnra, for
Pinaraa, taking 150 passengers and (970,001) In
treasure.

RELEAEE OF REBEL

.Baltimore, Nov. 13 The steamer for Fortress
Monroe stopped at Fort MoIIenry this evening,
and took on board thirty-seve- released rebel
prisoners, who wore ctptured at Bull Run.

will be sent home by a flag of truce.

Senator Wilson has written a letter explicitly
denying that he Is either directly or indirectly
concerned In any contract lor furnishing army
B30US.

A letter Irom Savannah, dated the 3d Inst.,
states that the Bteamer Bermuda, with 2,000
bales ol cotton for Liverpool, bad successfully
run tbe blockade of Savannah, and was on her
way to Liverpool.

)ltUlOSALS FOIt DESK CATTLK
THIS HOOF.

ON

B

Sealed proposals, for suptlylng to the Govern
inthl I,n3u Buer Cattle on the Hoof, are invited the
16th day of Novembr,180l,nt 12 o'clock 11. The
Cattle to be delivered in washlngtou City, on tue
30th day of November, lfil. or as boou thereafter
as the Government may direct lhe bids to be
directed to Lieut. S C. UltEEN, A C. S. .U.S.A.,
22.1 O street, Washington endorsed "
sals "

healed proposals are also invited till the 16th day
of 1801, at 1 o'clock 1. M., for supply
Ing the Uovernment 4,000 Head of Beef Cattle oo
the hoof. The Cattle to be dtllvrred at Harrisburg
I'a ,on the 3lth ofNovember lS61,or as soon llnre
alter as the Governm-n- t may direct Tbe bid. to be
directed to Lieut. V. II BAltHOLL, A. C. S , U. S
A,2J8 O street, Washington, D C, and endorsed
" Proposals."

Uealtd proposals are Invited 1111 the 16th of No
veraber, ISM, all o clock 1' M., for supplying 4,00
head ol Heel Cattle to tbe Government, the Cattel
to be delivered on tbe .will day ot January, 18U,a'
ilther York, Chamber-burg- , or Harr sburg I'a, as
the Government may direct. 1 lie bids to be directed
to Msjor A HFCKVUTll.C H , U. 8. A. .221 G

Washington, D. C, aud indorsed " l'ropo
sils."

Government reserves to Itself the right to pay In
Treasury notes, and to reject any bid, for any
eo.U'-e- . No bid will be entertained unless the bidder

present to respond to his bid
Each lot or Cattle delivered ehall average at leas

1,800 pounds gross weight, and no animal will be
received which weighs less than 1,000 pounds gro-- i
weight.

Foru or Bin.
I, A B, do hereby propoietodeliter to the Govern-

ment good Beif i'a' tie on fie hool lor per
hundred pounds gross weight The cattle to be deliv-

ered at according to the terms ol the enclosed ad
The Cattle to b on the scales,

and the weight so determined to be the purchase
weight. I hereby agree tu give a good and i utliclent
bond lor the fulfilment of the contract, and to re
Ceive Treasury notes or other Government lunds in
payment for llie Cattle oct 8S Id

ATKW IIVVKNTIUN OF ARTIFICIAL,
LIN Olir.OI'LAHHO BONE ThE I'll,

without metal plate or citups, oy

D K . S . U . SIGliSMOND,
ulu Broadway, New Tork, and 200 l'enna. avenue,

bet. Utb and lith sis , Washington, O C ,
Calls the attention ol the public to the following
advantages ot his improved system

1st The teeth of his manulaclure will never corrode
nor change by any acids, and are three foartbs
lighter mail any other

2d No teeth or roots need be extracted, as tbe
nrtiitclal ones cau be iiHerled OVtr them

3d The roots will be nuds inoffensive and never
to ache

tt i No temporary teeth are needed, as permanent
ous can be made immediately, thereby preserving
lhe natural expte sionol the face, which, ur.der tbe
old Is diillgured

Kill 1 hid woilflnuhM.il lullv tested, for over file
years, by many ol the llr.t Cliemi.U and Physicians
ul aim me oiu cuuuiry.

He H has also a white Indestructible
metal tilling with which the mit eensulive teelhcau
he titled without pain, aad can build up a perfect
seuud tooth nn any sldo roots, whlih will last
throuth 1 llletlme.

Ilertf.rstothsfollowlog gentlemen Dr T Slot
I)r l.oreinu. I'roletwor of Chemistry, lion A
.Mann, Juu Capt Crabtreo, Vice 1'iemdent of the
Emigration Co New York, llou Judge Wayue,
ot tile Supreme Court, ot Washington, 1) C , and
thousands of others,

C,all and examine for ourselves nor 8 isn

HAND T Unlleil HtlltrsON no cs, which will he supplied at par to our
custodiers, trie ol charge. Demand Treasury notes,
as will be rec-iv- on deposit as speoie

SWEENY, ltU'TEMIiiUSE.FANI'feCO ,

Bankers, 852 Pennsylvania avenue,
oot 11 lm near Brown's

O n. LEW1K, M. D
Uox.tn.l Ourceou,

OFFICE No 248 PENNSYLVANIA AVINUK,
Bilmm Tuxfl and TMrtanlK Slruli,

WASUB'TON CUT,
Itespfctfolly tenders his profee;lonat services to

.Vaatillej Having had in extensive practice la
Philadelphia. he feen himself folly eompeteatto dl
charge l.ls duty In every com abJcli may be presented
to his CS'C

Dr. L. has secured the right to use the new Improve-ment- ,

patiit,d by 0rs. A. H. k J. L. Asay, of Phil-
adelphia, fjr luienlDfrirtiacUl teeth to gold, silver,
or pfatlna plates, wklch preomdes the possibility of
sama or foreign mater als secrttl a g between them,
at the same tl.se rendering the operation more dim,
natural, and f m re utility to the patient, rtlpei i
ing with I In ordlusry Diodts of fastening, by rivet
ing or silderlug, which so often causes the spilnr lug
of plates, and consequently an imperfect adaptation
to the mouth.

He would respectfully Invite thepubllctohliefflce
to examine this improvement. To do so Is to be con-
vinced of supenority over all methods
used.

The dental nrofesslon Is also Invited to call and
examine its merits and utility.

aiso, uemiftis can do lurtusoeo wun teein or an
kinds, at a less price than they can be bought else
where. nor s lm

Y J. C. di CO., Auctioneer.
TRUSTEE'S SALE Or YALVABLX HOUSEHOLD

IVKitITU KK.

By virtue of a deed of tratt, bearing date on tbe
8Ut day of January. 1801, and dnly recorded LaUber
J. A. 8., No 20S. folloe SOS and I'M, one ot the Ian
records for Washington county, In the District ef Co
lumbia, the fukscriber will sell, at puelie anctlon, oi
Thursday. Nevember 14th, at 10 e'cleck A H.,al
the Furniture contained in that large three stor)
brick house eitnated on the southwest corner of I uro
and C streets, Washington city A full acheduli
will be published, in connection wltb this advertiee
ment, prior to the day of sale.

CHAS. K. BBEEMAN,
Trustee.

JAB C. McOUIKK, ft CO.,
sep 10 law Auctioneers

TO INVENTOHS AND l'VTICNTKKS.
MUNN & CO., proprietors of the HclenUut

Amerloan,an agents tor procuring Amerioan am
Foreign

3E A. V 3BI IsT r m .
With Sixteen Years Experience in lhe Businets.

Befer to Hon. Judge Mason, Hon Joseph Holt
Hon. W. D. Bishop, ofratent,
and to more than fifteen thousand Inventors

had business doae through Munn ft Co 's Pat
ent Agenoy.

Pamohlet of advice sent free br mall.
Patent Laws and Regulation!, 100 pages, ZS cent

mall.
No charge for oonsultation, orally or by mail.
Preliminary Examination in United States Pateo

Office, ti.
Offices, No. 8T Park Bow, New York; Washington

oorner of K and Bevenlh streets, opposite the Paten
OOtoe T.rurtmlf

ASSIMTANT HUAIlTKIlBlAlTKIl'S
Corner of O unit Twenty-Seiom- t

Streets, Washington, D. C, Nov
IK, 1881.

GOVERNMENT SALE OF CONDEMNED
HOUSES.

A lot of GOVERNMENT HOUSES (condeumt
as unfit tor public service) will be sold at

ATJOTIOKT
On WEDNLSDvy MOK.NI.NO, November 2

lsftl.at the Corral on K street, between Twent.t
third and Twenty-fourth- , near the Observatori

dale to commence at 10 o clock.
Terms, cssh in specie.
By order J J. DANA.

Capt ii A. Q. M
WALL fe BAKNAKO,

nov i: did Intel tt Star Auctioneer

T OST. A Mrlellt Dm ' -- ! lour- iif Igu
at was burned Wblto In forehead. Uilant,
a large stores. I branded U 8 on foreshoulder. Brand

Semnler. of Baltimore,

rebels.

They

City, l'ropo

November,

weighed

svstem, irequently

mis
invented

;

of

Its

McOTJIUK

cerceDtible Broke awav Irom a noet en II str.i
Between Fourth and Filth street on Surda nigh'
Ootober 10. Had on a black quitted saddle and r
striped surcingle. A liberal reward will be paid 1

the recovery o the animal. Apply at
PUILP SOLOMONS' Bock.tore,

novl. 3t 33irenn Av.,b.t.cthandlothsts

"VYSTlCtlSt OVSTKIISI
Families can be supplied with

OYa TEKS dallv.bv callinir at
ituas'3 uysier itepoc, comer oi niniuana isireei

UOVlJ 2t

KECKIVKD BY GHKK.V di 1VII --

LIA9IS.JUST
SOO Double and Single Beadteads will te so J

low for cash All kinds ol Mattresses to suit call,
at 621 Seventh and D streets

novl3-- 3l UltEEN Jt WILLIAMS.

Notice: to butijKiis,
STORK.

amtuitucuuv
60.000 CIGARS for sale cheap.

ORBEN k WILLIAMS,
nor 13 3 1 Corner of Seventh and D utraets.

Du; J. J. FINOLKY ha. remaveul hie
to 447 Twelfth street, betwetu F and U.

nov 13 6t

TNSTKTJCTIO.V IS SWOUU KXKKCISI .

Gentlemen desirous of receiving instruction in the
swoid s zerciss will plea, to address or apply per
soually to " F. C. It.," at the office of this paper.

novlz-- lf

OOLUIERI1 PAY.
Tnn ADAMS EXPltESS COMPANY will to

SssattEfrsMsjastasaMMBM

Am

ward eo'diers' remittances to their families, at at y
place on the lints of tlulr Fzpress, at a charge i f
twenty live cents for any sum not exceeding fifty
dollars; and a proportionate addition tl charge tj
places reached by connec'lng Expresses. 11. a
money, whether GuU or Jreatury nota, sboull be e:
cICB'd In an envelope and securely eealsd, .nd hat i
the full address (lioludlrg town, post office, ai
.State, ar.d in cities, the street and number,) of L c
person to whom to be sent, and the amount legib y
marked thereon. Eavelopej for this purpose may
be had at our offices.

To facilitate prompt delivery, tbe charge for r.
m ttauce should bo prei aid

ADAMS E.Tl'ltlISS COMPANY
Waiiiisotov, Nov. 12, 1801.
nov 12 lctif

piKst riks tt I'iKsm
$8 per hundred I SB per hundred I SB per hundred I

SUTLERS, ATTENTION!
The attention of Sutlers, and dealers generally, Is

rerpectfully invited to the large assortment of
Plea, Cake, Oread. Holla, Uulscult, .Vt.,

kept oomtantly on hand and baked every day by
the uideislgned.

Sutlers can rely on getting a good Pie at tbe low
price of $3 per hundred, and have them at all times
Iresh Irom the oven.
PEACH FIE! APPLE PIE DItlED APPLE

PIEI (1KAN1IKKKY PIE PLUM PIE
CUKUANTP1EI PUMPKIN Pie, I

The subscriber would respectfully call tbe atten
tlon of the publlo to Ids assortment, and while thank
Ing them for the patronage already bestowed, solicit
their orders, which will tie prorap ly tilled

UEOliOF. 8EITZ,
No. aoi New York avei.ue,

between Tenth and Eleventh streets.
Stalls :u5and .(.7 Centre Mat kct, and Ul Northern

Liberties Market oct 12 lm

UOOltt nn Pennsylvania Ave.STOUK floor of tbo large house on ttie
north tide of Pennsylvania avenue, between 4 1. and
tit Ii streets, next door west of "Jackson Hall," is
for rent Apply at No 410 F striet north, between
tith and 7th streets west, to

nov!2-3te- od J C. McKELDEN.

KUIlMTUItK 8TUHK,UMON subscriber is now making addliions to his
sroos ol Uoufehold Furniture, consisting ot pretty
Cottsgs liamber Setts, Parlor, Chambsr, Uliilng
and Kitchen Furniture, Mattrai-Aes- , Pillows,
tllauket, Comforts. Palls, Backets, Haslets. 1c

I respectfully solicit a osll from my AVuMican
friends as well as all other good Union men, and
promise 1 nil as teaeoouble as any other h niso

T H U1IOWN,
No 81o Seventh stieel,

novli lwlf heir Northern Uarket

A (1KNT8 CAN HSKK" Ten Dollnrs n Day
BM.IJM1 LUlYll'S MII.1TAHY MAI' AM) UAZhTEtR OV

THE Sill'THEIlN STATK3,
5 feet equsre, colored 60 cents,

TOrilUIUI'IIIPAI. A1' OP VlltUlMl,
fi fett square, (lite only map d by Gcu McClel- -

isii,; ouioreu ei,
uxi' ok Missouri,

8 feet square, col. red '.6 cents,
HAll.ltlUll MAP OF AMERICA,

colored C5 cents.
Sent to any address, post paid, on receipt of price.
Agents, Sutlers, and the trade, supplied al pub-

lisher', rates
JAS WALLACE, Sole Agent,

612 Pennsylvania atenue,
nov 9 3w Washington, t. C

AUCTION SALES.
TtVJift McaillllK CO., Aoctleaeers.
MUSTEK'S SALE OF tVHKlTVRS AND 110V3S.

HULL) rFFKLTI
On TUESDAY MORnivo. November ltth,

at In o'clock, at Not Four and a half street, between .

u sin ei ano inaiana avenue or nnuft or a aaea or
trust duly executed and recorded in liber J. A. 8 ,
no iii,iuuusei eisro ,oneoi me tana rsoorasior
Washington county, I ihsll rail a lot of Fnrnltar
ano Houeehold Knents, compiling

v Hum uair ciom covered boiis, uiagerts
ltrocatelle coveted Arm and Easy Chairs
Mahoginy Parlor Chain, lloekers
Marble top, Centre, and Sofa Tables
Vtlve Druesls Carpets, Oil olo'b
Cane and wood sat Chairs, Lounges
Brocatelle and dtmak Curtains, Window ghadM

Mantel Mirror, Oil Paintings
Walnut Dining Tables, Dining Chairs
Hat rack, UallChilra, Oil cloth
Chlsa, Gloss, and Crockery rta.e
Walnut.roMjrcoii.mahogany.and painted Cham-

ber Furniture
Ileds, Ma'trcses, and Bedding
Italian r and other btovrs, Kitchen Utensils, an.
Teimscaab. LKttl.s CLKPIIANE, Trustee.

JAS. O HcQUlHF. tCO.,
nov It d Auctioneers.

T V J.C. McGUIKK tc CO., Auctioneers.
HANDSOME FUHNITUIIE AND HOUSEHOLD

EFFECTS AT PUBLIC SALE.

On FItlDAT MORNING, November 1, at la
o'clock, at tbe large reeldenoe, comer of Nineteenth
and I streets we shall sell a handiome assortment ef
household efieots, cimpriatug

Superior ltcsewood Plan Forte, Stool and Cover
Several sult-- s of Boss wood Crimson PltuuVsov--

eieu i .trior furniture
Bulla of Boewood Crimson ltrocatelle oorered

Parlor Furniture
Upholstered aod Bath seat Fancy Cbatrs
Marble top Centre, Sofi, and Bouquet Tablet.
Boiewood Music Standi, WrlUng Cabinets, aod

Woik Stands
Four elegant French plateMtrrors, with Slabs and

Gilt tables
Handsome Gilt Cornice, Brackets, and Can- -

delabras
Velvet, Brussels, and other Carpets, Bugs
hutte of elegant Bosswojd Clumber Furniture
fuUe of handroms Carved Chamber Furniture
Superior Walnut and Mahogany Wardrobes,

Dressing Bureaus ard Wssbsiasds
Excellent Curled H&lr lattreases, Bolsters, and

Pillows
Heavy English Blankets, sjomforts
Beautiful Crystal cut and KokemUn Glassware
ltich Gilt Bouquet Tables, Vases
Together with many other articles of Household

Furture net necessary to enumerate.
At two o'clock, in front ef the House

A pair of large Bay llortes
Set of Silver plated Harness, Robes
Handsome Open Family Carriage.
Terms cash In current funds.

JAS. C. UoGUIBE A CO.,
nov IS d Auolloijoen.

BY J C. AIsOUIIlIC & CO.. Auctioneers.
N O T 1 G K I

rSRT MAXDSOMEFVnSITWnE AXD HOUSETOLD
EFFtClX A f PVMLW A IXTIQN.

On MONDAY MORN 1X0, N'orember 18th. tt 10
o'clock, p.t the residence of tbe Ute lion. 6. A.
DouglM, corner of I meet and New Jeney arennt,
we iell a aplendld Mnortmsnt of
OsiULNET FL'RNITUHC, ARPUT8t MLRBOR8, f R

TUNS,
And Household Effeo'i generally , a fall an deeorlp-ttv- e

nd?ertlienent of whtck will appear prerljiu to
thu eal.

JAS C.MeQUIRK k CO..
norl2 d Auctioneera.

T AVALsL. UAUNAHD. Autloaerav
j. j tor, renn, atc. ana mmtu atreet

CROC EM EX, UQVUlli, , AT ACW720X.

On THUUSDAT MOUNIN, NoTtmbar 14tb,
commencing at 10 o'clock we will tell, at our Auc-
tion Rooms, without merr fjr acsouot of whom
It raaj concern, a large coniignaient of OrocattM,
L1,uor, lo (Compriibg

lloxed Cheetje, rl.klta, Saidlnea, Sauoea,
Hoxsa Herring. JiennetlJilly S;a!wJ Tegttablai,
Uoxei lienry (Jlay und other BranJi Segara,
harrela Bourbon, Crov i, Son, JTla'a iJaaort

WhlKkfy,
Boat e i Fancy Ltquon, In caaea, Blackberry

Brinay, Ulnfer Cherry, Aroma tto Soboapa,
Bozta Brand v, Vlii k y Chaaayagne, and Tar- -

micella, Cli-- fi Ttvn, Claret,
Deraljahna and Botilnold Mou'bon AVhI-ik-

Octivea and Caka Brandv, Kegi Peat,
Toirether with other floods lu tna Grocarr line, all

ot which will be o4 without reserve.
lermacath.

WALL A BARNARD,
nor 19 Auctioneers.

BY J. C. BlcGUIUK A. CO., Auctioneer..
JUCSTKE-- SALE OF ELkGAXT FMKKCB PLATE

MIKRUKS AKU EHOCATFLLE CURTAINS, StZTjs-ItW-

CABINET FCKXnwitE, WAHfETS, stC., AT
PUMLW AUCTION.

On THURSDAY morning. November 1. at 10
o'clock, at tbe large residence corner of Third and
u sireeu, oy virtue oi a oeea oi trust, amy izhu
ted and recorded, tbe subacribtr will sell, at publlo
auction, all tbe Household Fumltur. and kfeots.
oomprlslng

ouperior rosewuua cate seven octave iriaio Jion.,
by Itarnsore.

Ctlmson Cloth C.virand Piano Stool.
Suite of superior rosewood rarl.r In axnbroldere--

Satin Covets, c.uii'liog of tw. French
two Arm Chairs, und six Parlor Chain.

Elegant rosewo.d Mirror From fbiegere. amd Ma
slo Stand.

Itosew.-.- Secretary and Bookcase.
Marble top Centre Table.
Three splendid Kreuch plat. Piar QIikn, with

slab and table.
Twolarge and handsome French plat, tjtlt From.

Mantel Mirrors
Suite of six rich Crimson Brocatelle Window

Curtains, wlih Cornice.
L'Ce Curtains and - ixturrs complete
Suite of hsndsome Walnut Parlor Furniture,

of two Sofas, two Arm choirs, and lour
Parlor Chairs, in ligured brocatell.

Beauliful Freooh China Vases and Ornament.
Huperfur Medallion
Velvet and Brusels Carl ets and Rugs
handsome oak marble board.
Oak Fxlenslon lb log 1 bls and Chairs.
French China gold baud Dinner Ware, Ghuawar.,

and Crockery
Library Tables, Writing Desks.
Suites of Splendid obamber Farnltur.,

with mirror front Wardrobes
Suite or very handsome carved Mahogany Sham

ber Furniture
Spring and other Mattienes
blankets, Comtorts, and Spreads.
Window Shades, Toliet Sits, ko.
Tetmscash.

CIIAS E. P1IEUMAN, Trustee.
J. U.M.UUIHk a CO.

nov 11 d Auotioneen.

B Y J. C. MtOUIKK A. CO., Auetloneere.

wehum fjaso fvmt eleqani cabinet
trniturt link Cut Glawar$tand Mtaufyulty'

JJttrat4t China f &tlw j.Utmi
'ar$, Carj4t, CvrUuru, arCl

Jfjk4h ltd ttrntimr
Smwaliy.

On FUMUT MOIININO, NoremUr Utfa, at 10
o'clock, t the corner ol Nloettenth aud I itmto,

t tliall Mil a large id feint aiboriment oi
llou.-tliol-d Kuniituit', China, UU-- , and Crockery
Ware, Carpets, Mirrors .Vo , con print djt the ffeoU
nl a Ytry hancloniel luuil'tifd etblibment.

1'rirtlcularii In a luiuru adTtril tmeut.
Mjt t''atout: wilt I Uuetl on Uondaf next.
1 lie llt'Ufe for Kent Inquire of the auotioaMn.

JAO C alcUUlUU L CO.,
nor V d Auoiloneeen.

BY J. C. DlcGUIIlK i CO., AncUon.cn.
TllUXTECSSALE OF PESIRAIILK RESIDENCE

EAST OF llllt UAflTUL

On MONDAY afternoon, November ltth, at four
o nlock on th premlses.br virtue of a deed of trust
Irom J as W Hobertson, dated January 4th, 189,
anddulv recotded in liber J. A,,ro 117, tolls.
117 et acq one of the land rtcnr-- for Washlugion
county, U O. , I shall tet lot namiUfrrd one, In square
uuuiotreu nine uunureu 1.1111 ion) seven, mui.u
the corner 01 Tenth street eat and south D street,
together with the lmproieme. ts, comlsilng of a two
story and aitlo Dwelling llou.e, with necessary out
uuuaings.

Terms: One thousant dollars ca.h lb. remainder
In six and twelve mouths with mteiest, secured by
a deed of trut on the reml.es

All conveyances at lhe eo-- t of the purchaser.
If the terms of sale are uot complied with within

tlve days thereafter, the trustee reseivet th. right to
resell at tbe risk ai d exensr of th. de aultiug pur- -

ch""r K MiNHtH.NEY, Trust...
JAO I. JUUUUIUC. S. KjJ.,

nov 7 eodd Auitloaesrfc

H ALF-llllK- LASI1S Hill DALK.

h 000 acres chr ice Lanes, roe third timber, In Rich-

ardson county, .Nebraeka.al low rate
A lo, a llai k Chnn.r for a Western bank that has

Lever suspended.
Addtia. " Coloraio," Uouss of lteprerentatlve.

Waslitbgion, D C nov 9 lm

St


